## Warren Consolidated Schools 2020 - 2021 Calendar

### Elementary (K-5) Marking Periods
- **1st Term**: 09/08/2020 - 11/13/2020
- **2nd Term**: 11/16/2020 - 2/26/2021
- **3rd Term**: 3/1/2021 - 6/17/2021

### Secondary (6-12) Marking Periods
- **1st Marking Period**: 09/08/2020 - 11/13/2020
- **2nd Marking Period**: 11/16/2020 - 2/26/2021
- **3rd Marking Period**: 3/1/2021 - 6/17/2021

### Important Dates
- **Sept. 8**: K-12 Half day (HD) - AM ECSE ONLY; NO PM ECSE
- **Sept. 9**: K-12 Full day - All students - AM and PM ECSE Report at Regular Times
- **Sept. 25**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM
- **Oct. 7**: Official Student Count Day (CD)
- **Oct. 16**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - AM ECSE ONLY; NO PM ECSE
- **Nov. 3**: No School (NS) - District Wide
- **Nov. 6**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM
- **Nov. 13**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - AM ECSE ONLY; NO PM ECSE
- **Nov. 23**: K-12 Full Day - Evening Parent Teacher Conferences (PTC)
- **Nov. 24**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM
- **Jan. 18**: No School (NS) - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- **Jan. 20**: 9-12 Half Day (HS) - High School Only - Exams
- **Jan. 21**: 9-12 Half Day (HS) - High School Only - Exams
- **Jan. 22**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM; HS - Exams
- **Feb. 10**: Supplemental Student Count Day (CD)
- **Feb. 15-19**: No School (NS) - Winter Break
- **Feb. 22**: Classes Resume
- **March 18**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - AM ECSE ONLY; NO PM ECSE
- **March 26**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM
- **April 1**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - AM ECSE ONLY; NO PM ECSE
- **April 2-9**: No School (NS) - Spring Break
- **April 12**: Classes Resume K-5 - Full day
- **April 13**: HS/MS Testing Day (TD) - Schedules to Follow
- **May 7**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - AM ECSE ONLY; NO PM ECSE
- **May 28**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM -Senior Last Day
- **May 31**: No School (NS) - Memorial Day
- **June 1**: Classes Resume
- **June 4**: K-12 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM
- **June 5**: High School Graduation Ceremony (GD)
- **June 15**: 9-11 Half Day (HS) - High School Only - Exams
- **June 16**: 9-11 Half Day (HS) - High School Only - Exams
- **June 17**: K-11 Half Day (HD) - NO AM ECSE; PM REPORT IN AM ; HS - Exams

*Dates Subject to Change*